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I realize that this month?s topic may be of limited interest to those of you who are purely grain 
farmers. But having seen for myself many times that a liberal application of cattle manure has led 
to greatly improved soil health and productivity, I was fascinated to see some of the current work 
being carried out at the University of Saskatchewan where they are trying to apply the 4R?s of 
nutrient management (right place, time, source, and rate) to solid cattle manure applications.

Dr. Jeff Schoenau from the Department of Soil Science at the U of S has been running trials since 
2019 comparing commercial fertilizer to flat rate cattle manure as well as variable rate manure 
applications. His work shows great promise for getting more efficient use out of manure 
applications; maximizing yield and minimizing off site migration of nutrients.
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The t r ial has been set  up so t hat  a single m anure applicat ion provides enough 
phosphat e for  crop use in t wo silage bar ley crops, so nit rogen has been 
supplem ent ed w it h an NH3 applicat ion. What  caught  m y eye was t he sim plicit y of  
t he creat ion of  t he VR m ap and how easy t h is would be t o duplicat e on farm . Dr . 
Schoenau looked at  NDVI sat ell i t e im agery f rom  several years as a quick  and easy 
way t o ident ify t he eroded knolls and ot her  places where soil wat er  ret ent ion was 
poor .In m ost  years t hese areas l ine up nicely w it h t he poorest  crop. Conversely, he 
ident if ied places where wat er  congregat ed in t he low  spot s by ident ifying where t he 
crop was heaviest  in t hose years.

In 2019, the variable rate trial received the heaviest applications of manure on the upper 
slopes of the field and applied none in the potholes and lowest elevations where water 
and nutrients tend to migrate to. Initial impressions on the 1st year of data are 
promising. As compared to the other 2 treatments, the VR site tended to ?smooth out? 
the yield, showing fewer variations in yield between the different slope positions than the 
other fields.



The m ain t akeaways f rom  t he st udy so far  are sum m ar ized below  by Dr . Schoenau;

This is just the initial phase of a long term study, with the next manure application set for this year, but 
so far the results are very encouraging. Livestock can be an essential part in soil regeneration, and by 
combining nutrient analysis of manure with precision technology, we should be able to greatly increase 
the effectiveness of this resource
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